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of this city, welcomed the dele'JET HI IK local committees active la the
work and informed on new uses
for wood products formed general
discussion.

gates and congratulated the group
tells his "Radio Digest" laterrlew-e- r.

In addition to his aetlrlty ia
sports, Graham McNamee sans In
church choirs in --St. Paul, Minn.,
and New York City before be be-
came a radio announcer."

tutes and resulting trade. R. W.
Gehrke of the McGoldrick Lumber
company, of Spokane, spoke on the
use of wood boxes.

The general movement of wood
promotion and plans for keeping

tors, through their trade associa-
tions, are doing to promote the
sale of lumber.

Chester S. Hogue of the West
Coast Lumbermen's association,
Seattle, discussed wood substi

Listening In
at

Washmgton

on Its efforts to help 'the lumber
Industry. R. H. Burnside. lumber

WORKERS REQUEST

TARIFF PROTECT!FOLK 11 Read the Classified Ads.man of this city sad Raymond,
told of the work the lumber opera--

Eugene Expects
Air Mail Service

S. I MB I

"Jazz" is the true (oik music of
America, states tbe well-know- n

music critic Sijrmund Spaeth Ph.
I)., in an interview printed in the
October issue of "Radio Dgest."

''Fundamentally it will be found
that the popular music of America
today the Whiteman brand of
music has all the most striking
characteristics of the other great

Vibbert & Todd
191 S. High TeL 2112

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 12.
(AP) Delegates to tbe second
annual employea wood convention
here Friday appealed by resolu-
tion to the representatives in
congress of Oregon. Washington
and Idaho to use their influence
in having an adequate protective
tariff placed on lumber, shingles
and logs.

The resolution was adopted

EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 12.
(AP) Establishment of an air
mail line which will place Eugene
in a position with Portland and
other cities as far as mail service
is concerned, was foreseen in the
request of C. C. Coleman of the

Br ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer
WASHINGTON. (AP)

Postponement again by the fed-
eral radio commission of the
enforcement of its order re-
stricting duplication of chain
programs may throw the probr
lem of network regulation back'
into the hands of congress.

The commission has now
made December 31 the effective
date of the order limiting dupli-
cated operation on cleared
channels to stations more than
300 miles apart. The regula-
tion was adopted in September.
1923. after complaints from
listeners, independent broad-
casters and members of con-
gress that identical .programs
were coming in on nearly all of
the best places oa the radio
dial.

unanimously after a full day's disboard of directors of the chamber
of commerce for a petition to
postal authorities tor mail service.

Coleman said he had petitions

cussion of various problems and
of suggestions looking to a wider
use of lumber products. The meet-
ing included representatives from
employe committees in most of

Am Opeefrom Salem, Albany, Rosebarg

folk-musi- c o! the world," he is
quoted by "Radio Digest" as say-in- ?.

"It is predominately spon-
taneous, impromptu, actually im-
provised to a great extent. In the
older Jazz orchestras no player
would erer read from notes. They
learned their tunes by 'ear and
then harmonized and colored them
to suit themselves."

"Although the musicians in Eu

and Grants Pass and Bald it was IS EVERYTHINGvirtually certain that the govern the lumber producing cities and. Atment will permit the contract. districts in the northwest. Peter
Mlldon of the Wheeier-Osgoo- d

Lumber company, Tacema, was maFollow the sports In The States Letterchairman.man; full sport news reports
fresh each morning. W. G. Rnegnltz. 41. president.

1

The Vear's Createsy
RADIO DEVELOPMENT

rope had for years been praising
American popular music, iJ--t

hough Darius Milhaud had keen
studying jazz orchestration and
Stravinsky had written a rag-tim- e,

'Americans knew the material too
well to be much impressed by it.
It never occurred to anyone that
our popular music, our syncopated
dance tunes, our jazz orchestras
had musical interests.

"On this account I sympathize
with Mr. Whiteman in his effort
to eliminate the word 'Jazz al-

though in general I think it would
be better for us to eliminate In-

stead our prejudices against that
name. The confusion around the
word 'jazz' are so many that a few
Bimpie propostions may be used
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Counter protests from chain
listeners and broadcasters,
however, caused the commis-
sion to defer its enforcement
from ttme to time.

Senator Dill, of Washington,
a radio legislation leader, now
warns the commission that its
policy of granting dear chan-
nels to chain stations "may
force the. government to put
radio stations under its control
In order to prevent a monopoly
of broadcasting by a few con-
cerns."

The life of the commission
expires December 31, the new
enforcement date of the chain
order. Members of he com-
mission, however, regard the
ruling as too drastic and prob-
ably will modify it considerably
if it is put into effect at all.
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MR. WILLIAMS,

State House. Sec. of State Office.

Dear Mr. Williams:

Through Radio Station KGW. Vibbert L Todd
Salem's franchise dealer for the Templetone Radio
Receiver, have just learned that your letter giving
the reasons why you liked Templetone Radio Re.
ceiver, received the unanimous approval of the
Judges appointed by that station for the Temple let-
ter Contest just concluded.

It is not only our pleasure to congratulate you
but to present to you a Lowboy Templetone Re-reiv- er

in compliance with the terms ot the contest.
This Receiver is complete in every detail ready
for service in your home.

Your Templetone Radio Receiver is now on
display in our window at 143 No. High St. There
also you can see your letter along with letters from
other contestants who listened to a Templetone
Receiver and too enjoyed its marvelously pure
tonal qualities.

It is our hope, Mr. Williams, that you and
your friends along with our other many Temple
Radio owners, will continue to secure the enjoy-
able entertainment that you so aptly expressed
la your letter.

Cordially,
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distent switch permits tremrn-doS- kt

volume of 'Timplt to
b tofumii for Uoml im.

to clear the atmosphere.
1. There is no such thing as

jazz music.
2. Jazz Is a method of play-

ing music.
. The original jazz is now

known as 'soar music'
4. The present American pop-

ular music is a growing, develop-
ing and changing thing.

5. Until recently the method
of jazz has beentapplied almost
exclusively to one kind of music
- music for the dance.

C. The instruments of the jazz
band are wholly legitimate and
the uses to which they are put
create genuine music.

7. The jazz band is in reality
a small orchestra.

"The development of the or-

chestra has been so rich that it
was possible for the music critic
of the New York World, Deems
Taylor, himself a notable Ameri-
can composer, to say that White-ma- n

probably knows more about
a small orchestra than Richard
Strauss.

When congress takes up the
question of continuing the com-
mission for another year it is
expected that recommendations
will be made regarding the reg-
ulation of chain stations. It is
reported that attempts will be
made to amend the radio law so
as to stipulate the number of
cleared channels that may be
assigned to network stations.

Members of the commission
say that the broadcasting situa-
tion has changed since the chain
order was formulated. Com-
plaints of duplication now are
few and the demand among lis-
teners for chain programs is
growing, they declare.

experience the teal marvel of
Tace-to-Fac- e Realism" of thenew

Sparton EQVASONNE Instruments
vou most sit before them anri ami

tools coaroaATiow VIBBERT & TODD.
ally FEEL this amazing new quality. To
describe it is like trying to pat into words
the "something" that distinguishes the art of
the master musician. It is to FEELING . ..
not in sound alone. Every light and shadow
of personality that the artist puts into music
comes to you. We invite you to calLRadio Announcer

Was Once PitcherRadio Good
Fairy for

Industries
SP4RT0N RADIO

"Radio's Bicbat Voice"
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Graham McNamee was once a
southpaw baseball pitcher for the
St. Paul Laurels, his father re-
veals in an interview printed in
the October issue of "Radio Di-

gest." Mr. McNamee, senior gives
this information in answer to oc-

casional criticisms that his pop-
ular announcer-so- n should not be
allowed to report games because

nwiniiiiiiiiii nmmpFlcSLllPROVIDENCE. R. I. (AP)
Hadio has been a veritable good
fairy to many of its allied

he knows nothing about sports.
w
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Graham loved sports, baseball.
football, hockey and boxing and
played in all of them," his father by Philco Otsnen
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Although one of the younger gi-

ants of the business world, it has
created many new fortunes be-

sides helping numerous associated
Industries to a better position.

Comments of leaders of the ra-d- lo

manufacturing world bear out
this statement. In telling how
much one section of the industry,
tube making, had helped out other
business, Ernest Kauer, president
of Ceco said, "we recently made
Inquiries of a number of firms
which supply us raw material and
were amazed to learn what a ben-

eficial buslne3 radio has proved
to be." J

"Glass, jnanufacturers inform
us." he said, "that radio has in-

creased their business as much as
63 per cent. Manufacturers ot
precision Instruments used in tube
manufacture estimate an increase
lu their factory production of
33 1-- 3 per cent. A maker ot
molded products tells us that In
the oast six years his business has

Greatest of all-- Mm 1s .semj'
Vt: v.

Sr S, ill

4 I I
oTTianded 400 rer cent and that
at present radio parts comprise
60 oer cent of the business.

"Percentages such as these are
vniral among Dractically all man Screen-Gri-dufacturers who sell raw material

to the radio industry. Radio has
heen. and in an expanding ratio
continues to be, a remarkable

MODELbusiness stimulant."

Priest Sees
Advantages
In Radio Set

VI ii??V".I-wbo- y cabfaet, Ito-- 11. IIiahed ia binl's-ev-e mania i Hi I XICINCINNATI (AP) Radio Oriental wataot, eqalpped with
gwlnegaoWDynemk8peah- -will be tried out as an aid to mis

sionary work by the Rev. Julian of J r. acoosoc sqtialum and two
245 power fob, push-fal- l.Harting, Catholic priest ot this

city, and his American associates
when they reach their post this

in ifall in the province of Ea.t Hnoeh
Chiua.

Uses 3 Screen-Gri- d Tubes!
touches it for distance.NOTHING the power that brings

far-o- ff stations right up close
power that you can focus like a tele-
scope on the one station you want.

It has perfect, natural tone. It
has all the fine dependable qualities
that people expect in an Atwater
Kent. And more for it's the great-
est Atwater Kent ever made !

Let us demonstrate today no
obligation and show you what a
super-se- t is!

' l VHE above experience is not unusual under favor--
X able conditions. We have hundreds of similar

unsolicited letters on file.

You too, if your location is good and when weather
conditions are normal, can enjoy the thrill of speech
.end music, thousands of miles away. And whatever
your location may be, you can feel more sure of get-
ting greater distance with a Philco than with any
other set
Extraordinary engineering; which permits the pre-
cise balancing of each unit with every other unit, b
the explanation of Philco's astonishing superiority
in getting distance. The same Balanced-Un- it princi-
ple which gives Philco radio vast distance range also
gives it unsurpassed clarity, richness of tone end ex-
traordinary selectivity.

Free Home Demonstration
Wewill gladly install any Philco model you select,
right in your own home, for free dexnoostratioo. Come
in today I

BolcBiced'Unit

IL(D)WIB(ipr
Neutrodjrne-Plu-s

By means of a receiver install-
ed in the Catholic mission at Wu-
chang. Father Harting hopes to
spread the doctrine of peace and
good will in that section of strife-tor- n

China.
"I ftm sure that radio will be an

Important factor in the march of
civilization through the far east,"
he said. "To the natives of the in-

terior we can bring many of the
advantages which the more civil-
ized cities on the coast of China
now enjoy.

The uncultured inhabitants ot
' the inland provinces will be able

to hear instructive lectures by
China's leading educators, keep in
touch with current events and en-

joy the world's best music. Once
we pierce the Oriental's stolid
mask by arousing his curiosity we
may impart our religious teach-
ings more easily." .

CHIROPRACTOR ARRESTED
ASTORIA, Ore., Oct. 12 (AP)

Convenient Terms
Screen Grid $150

2--

Dr. E. V. Brandt, local chiro-
practor, was arrested Friday on
en indictment by the circuit court
grand Jury, charging him with mmmmm

m mim i u nudumpracticing medicine without a r.
cense.

337 Court Telephone 488
Recent claims totaling $ 1315.70 BE SURE TO HEAR THE NEW PHILC BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RADIO

have been paid to holders ot Ore
gon Statesman, North American
Accident ', Insurance Co., policies


